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Thanksgiving holiday
affects garbage, other
services
By J. LYNN WEST
Editor

WEdnesday, November 24, 2021

Local producer Hudson Hickman helping bring
beloved Waltons back to television this weekend
By J. LYNN WEST
Editor

Governmental offices will
be closed Thursday and
Friday, Nov. 25 and 26, in
observance of the Thanksgiving holiday.
Schools are closed
throughout the week.
So-called “Black Friday”
usually marks the frenzied beginning of holiday
shopping with citizens urged
to shop locally the next day,
Saturday.
There will be no garbage
collection in New Albany
either day so those routes
will be picked up early, both
on Wednesday.
The schedule for Union
County outside the city limits
will be different.
The Thursday, Nov. 25,
route will be picked up the
day before, Wednesday, Nov.
24.
The Friday, Nov. 26, route
will be collected as usual.

Christmas community
meal is returning this
year
By J. LYNN WEST
Editor
After an absence of two
years due to Covid restrictions, the Christmas Community Meal is returning this
year.
Organizer Mary Margarett
King, who has spearheaded
the event for many years,
said it will be held Saturday,
Dec. 18, from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. at Butler’s Fish and
Steak.

Hudson Hickman still hasn’t
quite gotten the hang of retirement.
Since he and his wife, Susan,
returned to the quiet life of New
Albany about seven years ago
he hasn’t taken up whittling or
gardening.
Instead, he has produced two
Dolly Parton movies, two other
Dolly Parton special projects,
won two faith-based Christopher Awards, been nominated
for Emmy Awards three times
and, oh, yeah, won one this
year.
“I love what I do,” he said.
“Why would I want to sit around
and do nothing?”
For someone who has been
in the entertainment industry
so long, Hickman is genuinely modest and reluctant to talk
about himself.
What he is enthusiastic about
is his latest project.
He has been involved in
bringing back the beloved Walton family to TV.
Hickman is co-executive producer of “The Waltons’ Homecoming,” which will premiere
on The CW network Sunday,
Nov. 28, at 7 p.m. It will be repeated throughout the holidays
at some point and available for
digital download or on DVD
Dec. 14.
Most people are familiar with
the family in general. The story
deals with John Boy being torn
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Hickman with his Emmy. At rear are Christopher awards and at bottom a Coat of Many Colors keepsake Dolly Parton gave to those in
the production.
between the needs of his mother in caring for the family and
following in his father’s footsteps. It first appears that this
will be a Christmas with John Sr.
absent. Then the family learns
he will be coming but when he
fails to appear, John Boy sets
out on a search that will change
his life.
Of course the show will have
an all-new cast, although some
faces may be familiar because
of other shows they have been

Ballet students help get Sharing
at Christmas off to good start
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Students of the New Albany Ballet ranging in age
from 8 to adult all came
together this week to make
an impact on Sharing at
Christmas.
As they prepared for
their upcoming production of The Nutcracker last
weekend, they decided the
best way to embrace the
Christmas spirit was to help
others.
Sharing at Christmas is a
long-time program by employees of the New Albany
Gazette to provide a holiday meal and some staple
food items to needy Union

County families. Where
appropriate, toys are provided to young children.
The program relies on
contributions from the
community to help and
the people have never
failed to respond.
This year they hope to
feed about 200 families
but need at least $15,000.
So far, only about $1,000
has been contributed.
Both monetary contributions and new toys are
welcome.
The New Albany Ballet
would like to invite other
civic organizations and
businesses to donate as
well.

show.
Richard Thomas, who played
John Boy, will serve as the adult
narrator for the new movie.
“That’s something he always
wanted to do originally but Earl
Hamner, who wrote the show,
reserved that for himself,” Hickman said.
If the show does become a series, they do hope to bring some
of the original surviving cast
members for guest roles.
Although Hamner died several years ago, Hickman said
he will still receive screen credit and they have stayed true to
his spirit of the show. Hamner’s
estate cooperated with the production.
“I really think it’s a worthy
successor to the original using
the most current production
techniques,” Hickman said. For
example, although the movie
was filmed in 90-degree weather, realistic snow is everywhere
– some practical and some
computer-generated – things
that couldn’t be done 50 years
ago.
“The Waltons’ Homecoming”
and the Dolly Parton movies and
series all come from Magnolia
Hill Productions. That company was started by Amory native
Sam Haskell in 2013 to produce
content for Warner Brothers.
The CW is jointly owned by CBS
and Warner Brothers.
In
appropriately
Hollywood-style circumstances, Haskell rose from the mailroom of

in. It’s been almost exactly 50
years since the first Waltons
Christmas special aired and led
to the series.
“It’s the same as it was 50
years ago,” he said. “The Waltons’ Christmas Special led to
a series. We hope this will do
that, too.” If the movie is popular enough, it likely will become
a series.
While several members of the
original cast are no longer living, one will participate in the Turn to HICKMAN, 12A

Christmas parade will be Monday, Nov. 29
By J. LYNN WEST
Editor
The New Albany-Union
County Christmas parade will
be next Monday, Nov. 29 with
the theme, “A Country Christmas.”
This year’s grand marshals
will be members of the original board of directors of the
New Albany Main Street Association, in honor of the organization’s 25th anniversary.
The first board comprised
Tommie Beasley, Jennie Davis, Pat Davis, Nancy Kidd,
Nickey Moore, Tommy Sappington, Dr. Tom Shands, Jim
Vigeant and Billy Wiseman.
The late Tommie Beasley and
Tommy Sappington will be
presented by their widows,
Frances Beasley and Martha
Sappington. Davis, Shands,
Vigeant and Moore will not
be present.
The parade being on Main
Street at the Tanglefoot Trail,
move to the Tallahatchie River Bridge and head back up
Bankhead Street, dispersing
at Bankhead and Central.
Units will line up in the on

Carter Avenue at 4:30 p.m.,
when judging also will begin.
The parade itself will be at
6 p.m.
The parade coordinators
are looking for floats, walking
groups, horse riders, antique
cars and other creative entries.
Prizes will be awarded in
six categories based on entries
best displaying the parade
theme.
The Holiday Spirit Award
will be for best overall creativity
and appearance.
The Elfin Magic Award is for
best children’s group.
The Tin Soldier Award is for
best walking unit.
The Santa’s Sleigh Award is

for the best theme in motion
unit.
The Vintage Vehicle Award
is for the best antique car or
truck.
The Rudolph’s Friends
Award is for the best entry featuring animals.
Entry applications can be
picked up at the New Albany
Main Street office and Union
County Library, or online at
newalbanymainstreet.com.
All application fees will be
donated to The New Albany
Gazette’s Sharing at Christmas
fund.
Contact Tracy at visitnewalbany@gmail.com or 662-5343438 with questions.
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